Choirmon Moo Greets 45th Anniversory
Of lndonesisn C.P.
Central Cornmittee of the Communist Party
of Indonesia
Dear Comrades,

On the occasion of the great Conrmunist Party of
Indonesia's celebration of the 45th anniversary of its
founcling, the Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China. on behalf of all its Party members and
the Chinese pecple, extends its warmest congratulations to the gJ,orious Con'rmunist Part;- of Indonesia.
and through you. pays its deepest respects to the heroic
Indcnesian people.

The Communist Partl' of Indonesia is a highiy
creative and n"rilitant proietarian vanguard. It is the
great standard-bearer of the Indonesian people's cause
of national independence and social emancipation. It

is a revolutionary Party closely bound up r'vith the
masses ancl deeply loved by the people' I'aithful to
Nlarxism-Leninism and resolutely opposed to modern
revisionism, it is a stauneh shock brigade of the inter-

national comrnunist movement.
Holding aloft the banners of anti-imperialism and
revolution and standing in thc {crefront of the stluggle
throughor-rt the past 45 years. the Communist Party
of Indonesia has rvritten a glorious page in the annals
of the ,anti-imperialist revclution of Indonesia. ir-r the
annals of re.rolution in the East and in the annals of
the international rvor-king-class movement.
In recent years, the Communist Party of Indonesia
has aroused the broad masses and united rr,,'ith other
patlictic democratic forces to unfold the revolutionary
struggle to smash "Malaysia." the neo-colonialist creation which the U.S. and British impelialists have jointly concocted, and to give their film support to the
courageoLrs action of President Sukarno and the Indonesiar-r Government in rv'ithdrart:ing from thc Lr.S.
imperialist-con'urolled United Nations and in striking at
the impedalist economie folces in Indonesia. The Communist Party o{ Indonesia and the Indonesian people
have always supported the just and patriotic antiimperiaiist struggle waged by the people of tire
wcrld. Still more recentiy. a momentous can-rpaign to
aid Viet Nam in resisting U.S. aggression has been
launched. The anti-imperialist strr-iggle of the Indonesian people is an important component palt of the
common struggle oI the people of the world against
U.S. imperialisn: and its Iackeys.
The Comrnnnist Partv of Indonesia tr,as always
been faithful to Marxism-Leninism and proletar.ian in6

it has resolr-ttelv combated modern revisionism. the main dangel in the international commnnist movement. and at the same time waged an uncompromising struggle against modern dogmalism. It
has made outstanding contributions to the defence of
the purlt5' of Marxism-Leninism. to the upholding of
the principles of independence and equality in the
relations among fraternal Parties and to the safeguarding of the unity of the international communist movement on the basis of Marxism-Leninism.
The Central Committee of the Communist Party
of Indcnesia headed by Comrade D.N. Aidit has skilfully and creatively appiied and developed MarxismLeninism in the light of the revolutionary pr-actice of
its own eountry; it has Indonesianized Marxism-Leninr
ism with outstanding success. independentlv worked
out its revolutionary line and policies lvhich conform
to the basic interests of the Indonesian people. and led
Indonesia's revolurtionary stri-rggle from victory to victory.

ternationalisrn;

The. Con-rmlrnist Partv of China is very proud to
have such a close and st.aunch ccmrade-in-arms as
the Ccmmr,inist Party of Indonesia. The revolutionary
unity betrveen oui' tr,.'o Parties and the militant friendship betu'een our trvo peoples have been tempered in
the fnrnace of the struggle against our common enemy
and have stood severe tesis: no force on earth can destroy thern. This friendship and this unity are bound
to g|cu- sfl'ong€r' ar1d develop a1l the tirne. We shall
firrnly stand together r.vith you in the struggle against
imperialism, reaction and modern revisionism, fi.ght
side by side and advance shoulder to shoulder.
We are deeply convinced that the Communist Par-ty

of Indonesia will further enhance its fighting eapacity,
consolidate and expand the nati.onal democratic unitdd
front based on the vv'crker-peasant alliance. unite
all the progressive patrioti.c forces and lead the national-democratic revolution of the Indonesian pecple
to a new Lipsurge and ner,v victories. A completely
independent, democratic, prosperous and a"dvanced Indonesi:r is sure to arise. standing ploud and erect in

the r'vorld.
Long live the glorious, great and heroic Cornmunist Pa.rt-v of Indonesial

MAO TSE-TUN&, Chairrnan of
the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China
May 20,
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